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Amid researchers’ growing need for study data management, the CTSA-funded Institute for Translational
Health Sciences developed an approach to combine technical and scientiﬁc resources with small-scale
clinical trials researchers in order to make Electronic Data Capture more efﬁcient. In a 2-year qualitative
evaluation we found that the importance of ease of use and training materials outweighed number of fea-
tures and functionality. EDC systems we evaluated were Catalyst Web Tools, OpenClinica and REDCap.
We also found that two other systems, Caisis and LabKey, did not meet the speciﬁc user needs of the
study group.
 2011 Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 1. Introduction
The data collection process for clinical trials can be a tedious
and error-prone process, and even a barrier to initiating small-
scale studies. Electronic Data Capture (EDC) software can meet
the need for faster and more reliable collection of case report forms
(CRFs), but these informatics solutions can also be difﬁcult for
researchers to set up. One solution is a centrally supported Clinical
Trials Management System (CTMS), which might feature not only
EDC but also billing support and integration with a Master Patient
Index. We investigated commercial CTMS options, but at the cur-
rent time resource constraints at the University of Washington
(UW) make establishing an institution-wide full-featured CTMS
ecosystem an unrealistic short-term goal.
Additionally, we serve an audience wider than just UW. In 2007
a consortium of institutions including the University of Washing-
ton, Seattle Children’s, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
and several other local and regional partners received funding un-
der the NIH Clinical and Translational Science Awards (CTSA) to
establish the Institute of Translational Health Sciences (ITHS).
Our ITHS Biomedical Informatics Core (BMI) has a mandate to
serve small-scale investigators at all institutions, including K schol-
ars and internally mentored scientists, who lack funds to purchase
commercial study management tools.
We have strong evidence that study data collection tools and
informatics support are a valuable resource to these emerging
scholars as well as other scientists. In an extensive qualitative
study with over 100 local researchers, UW Information Technology
and the UW eScience Institute found a strong need for data man-
agement expertise and infrastructure, including database design-NC-ND license. and management, data storage, backups, and security [1].
Researchers ‘‘do not want to spend much time ﬁnding data man-
agement solutions or solving technology support problems—they
would rather spend their time doing research.’’ Due to lack of time
or money to invest in alternatives, they often use general-purpose
ofﬁce applications, such as spreadsheets, that are poorly suited to
data management [2].
Though we lack funding for an ITHS-wide commercial CTMS, we
can connect researchers who have some data management funding
with other local purchasers of commercial EDC software for dis-
counts. However, even with discounts cost often limits the use of
commercial EDC software to large studies, though several vendors
have expressed interest in developing a support model for medium
sized studies such as an NIH R01. In any case, at the present time
commercial EDC software remains out of reach for small-scale
studies at our institution.
To serve this group, BMI embarked on a ‘‘bottom up’’ ap-
proach by partnering with researchers to evaluate low-cost
EDC systems. The evaluation periods overlapped through 2008–
2009, but this paper is organized into distinct sections for each
tool. At the end of the evaluation period we chose one system to
offer as a resource, and will propose future work to extend and
integrate this system.2. Method
In 2008, we developed a concept map of EDC system features
that facilitate translational research [3]. Based on these ﬁndings,
we selected the subset of those concepts that were most applicable
to small-scale clinical trials as criteria for our qualitative
evaluation:
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(b) Ease of designing CRFs including automated error detection
(edit checks).
(c) Ability to create a patient visit schedule for data entry.
(d) Presence of site and user roles and permissions.
(e) Effort taken in exporting or importing data in a standards-
compliant way.
We began with an extensive list of EDC systems gathered from
collaborators, referrals, and web searches. We narrowed the ﬁeld
by limiting our options to EDC software that is: (1) open source,
free, or very low cost; (2) web-based on any platform to prevent
the need for researchers to install software; and (3) accessible
via an application programming interface (API) for integration with
other data sources such as freezer inventory or instrumentation
output. While not the focus of this paper, we are making use of
these APIs to continue our lightweight approach to data integration
[4]. We also expect to make use of these APIs for data exchange
communication such as used in the caBIG Clinical Trials Suite [5].
Our narrowed list had seven systems. Of these, we discarded
two that had no recent project activity, Visitrial [6] and TrialDB
[7] and initially investigated two systems, Caisis [8] and LabKey
[9], but the versions available at that time did not include a way
for the study team to create their own CRFs. Therefore, we focused
on the remaining three EDC systems, about which over the past
two years we piloted and prepared a whitepaper [10]. These sys-
tems were Catalyst Web Tools from University of Washington
Learning and Scholarly Technologies [11], OpenClinica from AkazaFig. 1. Catalyst Web Tools from tResearch [12], and REDCap from Vanderbilt University and the
REDCap Consortium [13].
We then established partnerships with local translational re-
search teams to evaluate these systems in depth. These partner-
ships were ad hoc, based on a pragmatic need to evaluate
multiple systems within our time and stafﬁng constraints. While
using all systems in parallel on a single study would have provided
a more direct comparison, the duplicated effort would have been
prohibitively difﬁcult for both the study team and BMI. Also, pilot-
ing multiple heterogeneous studies provided more insight into the
challenges that real-world clinical trial data pose in our CTSA re-
search environment.
In the initial phase described in this paper, we provided the
technical expertise to install an EDC system for each study team,
conﬁgure backups and security, and set up the system for data col-
lection. Study staff performed all data entry and provided us with
valuable user insights. ITHS BMI performed a qualitative evalua-
tion of each system for this paper.
3. Results
The following sections describe our experiences with these sys-
tems during our pilot studies.
3.1. Catalyst Web Tools
Catalyst Web Tools is an open source suite of web applications
developed by the University of Washington primarily for internalhe University of Washington.
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management, content management, and project workspaces. See
Fig. 1.
A big advantage in our environment is that Catalyst is well
known to the local Institutional Review Board (IRB) and many
researchers at both UW and local collaborating institutions.
Catalyst is also ﬁnancially and technically supported completely
separately from BMI, and has extensive online tutorials and some
in-person training courses.
BMI partnered with a local researcher conducting a prospective
clinical trial with approximately 800 subjects at three sites. The
initial skeleton workspace had basic project information and links
to study protocol and documents, discussion area, forms, and an
automatically generated list of current study team members. Our
partner project study coordinator was already familiar with Cata-
lyst and performed the setup of data collection forms.
However, we found that Catalyst lacked multiple features spe-
ciﬁc to clinical trials research. There is no support for automated
scheduling of data entry events, so the study team had to manually
keep track of followup visits. Additionally, each visit required col-
lection of multiple forms but they could not be automatically
linked together by visit. While approved for human subjects re-
search, Catalyst lacks support for hiding or de-identifying sensitive
data such as Protected Health Information (PHI). Catalyst is inte-
grated with the UW campus single sign-on authentication system
and allows approved outside users via Internet2’s Shibboleth
[14], but does not have any support for managing multiple collec-
tion sites.
Exports are available at any time point in multiple formats, but
form modiﬁcations created an unexpected level of complexity in
the data exports. When the study team changed the wording of a
question or available options, the Catalyst export would include
an entire new export column for the updated wording. While this
is understandable from the standpoint of data integrity, it required
unnecessary manual edits for analysis and we would have pre-
ferred an option to allow single export columns for approved small
updates to the data collection protocol. Importing data required
developing a script to feed the data into Catalyst web services
API. See Table 1.
In summary, we had high hopes for the simplicity and wide lo-
cal knowledge of Catalyst, but found that its design makes it difﬁ-
cult to use for EDC. Additionally, although it is available as an open
source download, to our knowledge the Catalyst Web Tools are not
deployed at any other institution so there are limited opportunities
for broader collaboration, a must in the CTSA environment.
3.2. OpenClinica
OpenClinica is an open source EDC system developed by Akaza
Research. We installed OpenClinica on BMI servers located in a se-
cure server room and performed backup and security updates our-
selves. We evaluated the free community edition, but Akaza also
offers paid commercial support and instructor-based training for
an enterprise edition, including an optional regulatory compliance
validation service. See Fig. 2.Table 1
Qualitative evaluation of UW Catalyst Web Tools.
Criteria Rating
Training materials and documentation Good
Ease of designing CRFs including edit checks Good
Create a patient visit schedule for data entry Poor
Site and user roles and permissions Fair
Effort taken in exporting or importing data PoorOur initial pilot collaboration was with a mentored scholar who
received an internal pilot grant to build a prospective disease reg-
istry, and later two research centers with more complex needs.
OpenClinica is designed exclusively for EDC and has an impressive
array of functionality allowing complex CRFs, but we also found
that it has a very steep learning curve. Simply creating a new study
requests completion of six sections of details. Some of the items
such as a ClinicalTrials.gov unique identiﬁer, while not required,
indicated that the software was not intended for small internal
projects like our initial pilot. Our other partners made more use
of OpenClinica’s advanced features.
Learning to design CRFs was a signiﬁcant hurdle. OpenClinica
provides a blank template Excel ﬁle with four sheets of options
including revision notes, sections and groups, and exact placement
of questions and labels. It took a lot of trial and error to discern
which columns were necessary. Previous revisions of CRFs con-
tinue to show up in the CRF administration interface but are
marked as ‘‘removed.’’ During the learning process, creating a clean
starting point required frequently rebuilding an empty database.
Additionally, more complex edit checks required writing poorly
documented XML rules ﬁles referring to internal OpenClinica Event
OIDs such as ‘‘I_MALA_MALA11_2804’’.
On the other hand, OpenClinica supports detailed linkage of
forms with subject visits, including both scheduled followups
and unscheduled occurrences such as adverse events. Each event
has a table that clearly indicates which CRFs to complete. There
is also a Subject Matrix giving a quick overview of which subjects
and visits are complete, in progress, or not yet scheduled, though
OpenClinica does not provide automated reminders to the study
team.
OpenClinica has extensive site management, including contact
details and allowing different versions of a CRF to be used at cer-
tain sites as might happen in a large study. It also has very granular
permissions based on a user role, and can hide PHI from unautho-
rized users while still allowing access to other study data.
Data export in OpenClinica requires a cumbersome process of
creating a dataset for speciﬁed events and CRFs, setting the longi-
tudinal scope, and establishing ﬁltering criteria before actually
exporting the data. Again this would be potentially useful in a large
study but was an annoyance for our small-scale pilot collabora-
tions. Exports are formatted as Comma Separated Values (CSV),
SPSS, or CDISC Operational Data Model (ODM) XML ﬁles. Imports
can only be ODM XML ﬁles, and the study, subjects, and events
must already exist in OpenClinica before data can be imported.
However, OpenClinica version 3.0 and higher, which was released
during our evaluation period, also supports a web services API,
which can perform more ﬂexible imports. See Table 2.
In all, OpenClinica was clearly the most powerful open source
EDC system we piloted, though it is still missing features found
in more expensive commercial EDC systems. However, the signiﬁ-
cant time investment required to create a study and CRFs made
OpenClinica difﬁcult to ﬁt into our use case of supporting small-
scale investigators with limited resources.
3.3. REDCap
REDCap (Research Electronic Data CAPture) is an EDC software
package available to academic institutional partners of Vanderbilt
University. It is not open source, and the license speciﬁcally pro-
hibits using REDCap ‘‘as the basis for providing a contract service
to any commercial (for proﬁt) entity.’’ However, there is no charge
for academic use of REDCap. Our Ofﬁce of Technology Transfer was
happy to execute the license agreement, especially after we men-
tioned the costs associated with licensing commercial EDC sys-
tems. Support for REDCap comes from the REDCap Consortium,
which is led by Vanderbilt University but has various working
Fig. 2. Openclinica from Akaza Research.
Table 2
Qualitative evaluation of OpenClinica from Akaza Research.
Criteria Rating
Training materials and documentation Fair
Ease of designing CRFs including edit checks Poor
Create a patient visit schedule for data entry Good
Site and user roles and permissions Good
Effort taken in exporting or importing data Poor
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(including several CTSA sites) and an active email list. There is cur-
rently no paid enterprise support option; a study wanting to un-
dergo regulatory compliance validation would need to perform
the work themselves, though a working group has identiﬁed po-
tential technical conﬁgurations of REDCap, which along with stan-
dard operating procedures could accomplish 21 CFR 11 or FISMA
compliance. See Fig. 3.
As with OpenClinica, we installed and conﬁgured REDCap on
BMI servers and performed backups and security updates. Our pilot
partner study for REDCap was an NIH R21 Exploratory/Develop-
mental Grant collecting data on approximately 200 subjects in
Cairo, Egypt, with analysis taking place at UW Seattle and Stanford
University. A colleague referred the principle investigator to RED-
Cap because of its secure ﬁle repository feature, which allows easy
uploading and sharing of any ﬁle.
The biggest strength of REDCap is the copious amount of train-
ing materials: prerecorded webinars, online tutorials, and helpdocumentation, most of which is integrated into the software it-
self. For example, when using the web-based CRF designer, there
is a link at the top of the page to a 5-min video on Field Types
and near the choice and skip logic sections there are help links
titled ‘‘How do I manually code the choices?’’ and ‘‘How do I use
this?’’ Additionally, a ‘‘REDCap Demo Database’’ includes example
forms to highlight available functionality. New REDCap projects
begin in ‘‘Development’’ mode, which allows changes to forms
and events, but after switching to ‘‘Production’’ mode any changes
must be approved by a REDCap administrator. REDCap supports
somewhat complex skip logic with some limitations; for example,
you cannot hide an entire CRF. In our initial pilot project, a gradu-
ate student statistician on the study team set up the forms so that
he could code each response how he wanted.
REDCap has the ability to create patient visit schedules based on
days offset for each event, which can then be shown on an online
project calendar and edited for each subject as needed. However,
REDCap does not alert the study team of upcoming scheduled vis-
its; each staff member must visit the REDCap installation to see the
calendar. The event module is somewhat confusing in that recur-
ring or unscheduled events still have some arbitrary ‘‘days offset’’
deﬁned. Weeks, months, and years also must be converted to days,
and any studies with multiple events per day (such as with infants)
have to work around the ‘‘days’’ nomenclature. The REDCap devel-
opment team has identiﬁed this as an area for improvement.
REDCap has extensive support for user and group roles and per-
missions. While the instructional materials mention groups as a
way to set up multi-site studies, there is no functionality speciﬁc
to managing sites other than the group names. Each REDCap
Fig. 3. REDCap from Vanderbilt University and the REDCap consortium.
Table 3
Qualitative evaluation of REDCap from Vanderbilt University.
Criteria Rating
Training materials and documentation Good
Ease of designing CRFs including edit checks Good
Create a patient visit schedule for data entry Good
Site and user roles and permissions Fair
Effort taken in exporting or importing data Good
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is approved to use REDCap the study team can assign permissions
on their own. Reading, editing, or viewing CRFs can be assigned on
a form-by-form basis to individual users or groups, as can access to
data points marked as PHI and each of sixteen different modules
such as data exports, ﬁle repository, reports, and so on. Each RED-
Cap project shows a matrix summary of permissions of current
users. Like the online CRF editor, the user rights module has links
to short tutorial videos and online help.
Data exports are very straightforward in REDCap. There is a but-
ton to select every ﬁeld in the database for very quick data access,
or a large number of options for selecting individual forms or data
points and various export de-identiﬁcation options such as remov-
ing ﬁelds tagged as PHI and shifting dates. Upon completing the ex-
port, the user is also given a conﬁgurable ‘‘citation notice’’
requesting that any publications cite the support of our CTSA grant
as well as the REDCap project. Exported data automatically comes
in SPSS, Excel/CSV, SAS, R, and STATA formats including both data
and labels and option values. Imports are done using a CSV import
template, though events for imported data must be assigned man-
ually. REDCap version 3.3 marked the formal release of an API,
which allows more ﬂexibility in importing and exporting data.
See Table 3.
The emphasis in REDCap on ease of use and quick turnaround
worked very well in our environment. While the licensing creates
additional complexity in potential use cases, we believe it is an
appropriate risk in order to provide a useful informatics tool for
translational researchers.4. Discussion
When we began our pilot process, we assumed that the EDC
functionality present in each system would be the most important
aspect. Therefore our whitepaper mentioned above provides de-
tails about each system’s ability to organize visit and event based
data, the range of data entry widgets available, support for com-
plex edit checks and skip patterns, and so on.
However, as we worked with various study teams it became
clear they were willing to work around limitations in the EDC soft-
ware. On reﬂection, this makes sense as many small-scale investi-
gators use paper forms with data points transcribed into
spreadsheets as the best available data collection method that they
can afford. Any web-based EDC software is a step up. Therefore for
our qualitative evaluation we focused on the relative ease of use of
the functionality that was present.
Table 4
Summary of qualitative evaluation.
Criteria Catalyst OpenClinica REDCap
Training materials and documentation Good Fair Good
Ease of designing CRFs including edit
checks
Good Poor Good
Create a patient visit schedule for data
entry
Poor Good Good
Site and user roles and permissions Fair Good Fair
Effort taken in exporting or importing
data
Poor Poor Good
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the preferred EDC software to support small-scale studies, and
added a description to the resource catalog on the ITHS website.
Since then usage has steadily increased. As of May 2011 there were
164 active REDCap users and 30 production studies at the Univer-
sity of Washington, Seattle Children’s, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Re-
search Center, and Bastyr University, with collaborators frommany
other institutions.
REDCap had a very clear advantage due to its extensive tutorials
and online training materials. OpenClinica has more functionality,
for example in complex CRF design and site management, but
there is less documentation and what is available is written in
technical language. We plan to continue supporting OpenClinica
for our existing pilot users but for new studies will focus our avail-
able staff resources on REDCap. The limitations of Catalyst Web
Tools are too great to manage a clinical trial, though could be used
for some parts of a trial such as initial screening. See Table 4.
Since we began this project we have learned that serving a vari-
ety of sizes of studies is a common need. Several CTSA-funded
institutions, including Vanderbilt University, support REDCap as
an entry-level EDC solution but also recommend various custom
or commercial EDC systems where appropriate.
Post-evaluation, in addition to maintaining the ITHS BMI instal-
lation of REDCap we are concentrating on future work in two areas:
partnerships with investigators to enhance the local usage of RED-
Cap, and informatics research to solve problems in data integration
and interoperability.
Our top priorities in local partnerships are developing a local
user group, where ‘‘power users’’ can assist others in form design
and other issues, and creating a local library of form templates to
supplement the REDCap Consortium’s Shared Library of validated
instruments. We have also held in-person REDCap practice
sessions.
ITHS BMI has a longstanding involvement with informatics re-
search on ontologies and data integration. Most recently, we have
contributed to the Ontology of Clinical Research (OCRe) project
which seeks a ‘‘systematic description of, and interoperable queries
on, human studies and study elements’’ [15]. We are developing
tools to bring OCRe-deﬁned study elements into REDCap as a foun-dation to improve interoperability and study design efﬁciency.
Additionally through our i2b2 Cross-Institutional Clinical Transla-
tional Research (CICTR) project we have identiﬁed use cases for
moving data between REDCap and i2b2, which in our installation
contains only high-level anonymized descriptive characteristics
of population-level data [16]. Lastly, in keeping with our ‘‘bottom
up’’ philosophy we are applying lightweight data integration tech-
niques to query across REDCap and other low cost systems, such as
a freezer inventory management system we have developed.Acknowledgments
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